
KNOWING DRUG VALUES.
It In oMr know-
ledge of drug
values t tint en-
ables us to licit
you, and to
f(ve you

RIGHT QUALITIES

as well as

RIGHT QUANTITIES.

0n- anxiety Is fnr your witisfnetlon and your
mid our aiwilaltr Is purity and relln-l- .i

lit v at nil times.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

Telephone Connection.

Nice Things For Nice Hen.

The proper furnishings for all
.sorts of occasions arc shown
by us In great variety.

V i an Ot yon out with nor feet dre6 effects
at numerate price. I lie most Krnecftil

nndkerchlcfs of the finest linen., K loves
the tmwt particular, shirt, hfMliry,

i r the ned- - --we ll supply It.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

IF YOUR EYES
EASILY TIRE
r r

view, showing nmm mm improved eycg.j

i)r if : our head aches there is need
glasses. Sometimes au oculist

vx ded, more often an optician.
We ire here to serve you and to
i. termine the safe and comfortable
i uurse for you to pursue.

It you will come to us our price
,r the glasses will be reasonable.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

cunc ni I

lHLl OUUL UriLL !

CHILDREN'S, HISSES' and
LADIES'.
BOYS', YOUTHS' and HENS'.

Russetts and Blacks, in all
Styles and Shapes

Indies' Russetts, $3.00, now Sl.60.
$2.00, now $1.25.

Si .50, now 90C.

Alen's Russetts, $3.00, now $2.00
and $2.25.

Men's Blacks, $1.40, now 85c.

Misses', Children's and In
fant's shoes at a reuuetion of
30 per cent, below regular
price.

'I HIS SALE IS FOR TWO
WEEKS ONLY.

BOSTON
E,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Couches,Lounges,
Upholstered in Corduroy,

"

f lour, Carpets and Silks. Can

be had in all sizes and styles. To
be sold in a short time aud can be

Bought at Factory Prices.

DAVISON'S
DEPARTHENT STORES,

N05. 1 North Main St.

Our Haircutting
and Shampooing:

Plefwae everybody. We ilo lota
of It and are KiuiniC new cus-
tomers daily. Iswlltdiainpoolng
done at ynur own home upon
notification.

W. G. DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
No 13 North Jardln St.

fRAB0WSKY HOTEL,
vl M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

119 N. Centre S Pottavlll, Fa.

Kin old Wbltkeyt, Olna and WInea. at lh ba
A choice line of Cigars and Temper-

ance Prtuka.

Accommodation for Iravelart.
Meal at all hour

COURT N13XT WEEK.
f m)h Day Celelpriilloiia Won't lt.- - II

li.ilRnn nml Lawyers Idle.
l'ottaville, Aiir. 31 TI10 September term

of rilmlunl court wilt open licit Monday.
Notwithstanding tt Is tabor D.iy, n legal
holiday, Judge lleclitel has announced thnt
court will begin n usual next Monday morn-
ing, at 10 o'clock, unit after bantling down
decisions, disposing of motions Hint charging
the grand jury, tlio trial of cases will be pro
ceeded witb.

Tbe commission of Judge I) ('. Ilcnniug.
under tbe appointment of tlio Governor, will
lie formally rend at tbe opening of court, as
will also tbe eonmilMlou of tbe new president
judge, O 1'. lleclitel. This will bo tbe for
mer s flint appearance on tlio Ileneh.

The constables throughout tlio county have
heou busy this week serving subpoenas on
witnesses in the many criminal cases that
have been placed on the calendar. There
are 300 old cases to bo disposed of, and the
new ones will run the total up to moro than
three bund rod.

The.Jtl8tlree of the I'oaco have returned
321 caM for tbe present term, tlio majority
of these coming from the vicinity of Shen-

andoah. Most of tboso are trivial cases and
will likely bo ignored by tho grand jury, if
that body follows tho precedent set by grand
Inquests at tbe last two or three terms of
court.

Among the more important is that Insti-

tuted by tho Taxpayers' Association against
ltentz, Martin and Myers,

and former Controller Severn. Tho olhccrs
of the Association say they will press for n
bearing at this term of court on the excci
tions to tho Controller's report of 1897, and
will endeavor to have tho defendants sur-
charged with illegal expendituies amounting
to upwards of $10,000. Among the items al-

leged to bo Illegally oxpended aro tho follow-

ing: Counsel fees, $1,175.00; oxtra clerical
biro in tho Commissioners' ofllco, $1,007; for
writing registry book, $!83.17; for writing
ballot check lists, 347.01; for writing
assessment books. $102.84 ; for writing
duplicates, $107.87; extra clork hire at prison,
$285 ; for postage for county ollicials,
$180 80 ; stenographers' fees. Lyou-Dun- n

contest, $1,187.49; for incidentals, $185.70;
illegally paid to 1'rothonotary, $8,501.83;
illegally paid to Shoriu", $5 038.31 ; illegally
paid to Clork of Courts, 4,000.00; illegally
paid to Iteglstor. $4,000.00 ; Illegal traveling
cxpeusos, $1,302.00 , illegally paid Sheriff's
traveling expenses, $S72.71 ; illegally paid for
District Attorney's Supreme and Superior
Court expenses $74.13.

Another interesting case, to be called dur-

ing tho approaching term, probably on Tues-

day, is that of II. C. Boyer vs. M. E. Doyle
and M. J. Lawtor. The former who is now
manager of tho Miners' Journal, took ex-

ceptions to au nrticlo appearing in tho de-

fendants' paper, a personal attack upon Mr.
Iioyer, and be instituted suit for libel. The
amount of damages is not stated. S. Iiurd
Edwards, Esq., of this place, and M. M,
Burke, Esq., of Shenandoah, are counsel for
the prosecutor, while tho defendants have
placed their faith in W. John Whitebouse,
Esq. Quite a number of witnesses from
Shenandoah and this town have been sub
poenaed, Fiuney being among
tho number.

The troubles of the Cass township School
Board are apparently just beginning. It will
be remembered that Michael O'Brien, a mem
ber of tbe Board, was ousted for absenting
himself from tho meetings, and Thomas
McCormick was elected a director in bis
stead, and then the Board proceeded to elect
teachers for the term. O'Brien secured pre-

liminary injunction and when the case was
argued before Judge Henning he made
the injunction permanent and ordered
that O'Brien be seated. Subsequently
O'Brien .appeared before Judge Kenning and
secured a preliminary injunction restraining
the Board from issuing orders on the Bchool

district, and asking that the appointment of
teachers made by the Board be declared null
and void. Argument will bo heard next
Monday. In the meantime tbe memliers of
tbe Board, who are opposed to O'Brien, hae
instructed their attorney to appeal to tho
Supreme Court from tbe decision of Judge
Henning in declaring that O'Brien was en
titled to bis seat. Tbe Board is composed of
John Gibbons, president; Thos. Hullihan,
secretary, John Delauey, Thomas Grace and
Patrick Hughes.

Frederick Wright and his wife, of Port
Carbon, have brought suit against Mt. Car-
bon borough for $8,000 damages. They wero
thrown from their carriage about six weeks
ago, because of an alleged defective road,
and Mrs. Wright's arm was broken while her
husband sustained injury about the lower
limbs.

A petition signed by a number of citizens
of Gordon has been filed in court asking that
the Sehool Directors of tbat town be removed
because of a failure to elect a teacher to fill a
vacancy. A rule to show cause why their
seats should not be declared vacant is made
returnable September 13th.

LAST LOW RATE EXCURSION

To Atlantic City via P. & It. It'y Sunday,
Sept. 3rd, 1800.

For the accommodation of those deslringto
spend a day at the sea shore the Philadelphia
& Reading Railway will run a special train
Sunday next, September 3rd, leaving Shen-

andoah at 2:10 a. m arriving at Atlantic
City at 0:20 a, m. Returning, leave Atlantic
City 7 p, m., Philadelphia 0:30 p. m. Fare
for round trip $2.50.

Marriage Licenses.
To Joseph Yanisznskl, of Reading, and

Bronlca Meyers, of McAdoo ; Geo. Tbornpko
and Ella Mudrr, both of Sheppton ; Joseph
Sneeno, of MoAdoo, and Mary Rose Fuggi, of
Kelayres; Joe Godavadge and Rose Moxa,
movlch, both of Mahanoy City.

Buy Royal Patent Flour, It is the best in
tho market.

Letters Granted.
Letters of administration were granted to

Louisa T. Seagreaves on tbe estate of James
G. Seagreaves, late of West l'euu township,
deceased.

Letters testamentary were granted to
Joanna Stevens on the estate of Susan
Pascoe, late of Tamaqua, deceased.

To Sarah F. Hoy on tbe estate of Thomas
Hoy, late of Orwigsburg, deceased.

Also to Carolina Well on tbe estate of John
E. Woll, late of PotUville, deceased.

Letters of administration were granted to
8. Bower on tbe estate of S. D. Keifert, Ute
of Rush township, deceased.

Of tho Globe for

RHEUMATISM.!
1TEUEALGIA and similar Complaints, U

CERMAH MEDICAL LfiWS.
.prescribed by omlnent pbyaclan

DR. RICHTER S (" A&IPUfID ?r
TAIN EXPELLEIU

1Vor!d renowned I Iiemarkably tucceatf al I

r erimlne wt' h i rade Mark " Ancnor.--
iyw aboiue. Atulidxnfgistsorthroagli I

r.iJ.Ei:niKtftco.,rjrerict., ircwross.
3 HIGHEST AWARDS.

13 Branch, Homes. Qm Qluaworlce.
odorirtl and JizcorAirundtd by

, leading ItMl'mUsniUntill jCrA

oULtr loroiAincnt .rlAfJft. a.

'dr. mcHTcirs
"ANCHOR" 8TO9IA0IIAI. Lett
oMetjprmMnRchom

MUNYON'S GUARANTEE.

ktronsr Assertions sua t Jnat Wka4
tha nemadler Will Do.

sfsarea narestees
tblt hll Ilheumatlein
ixirt will curt nearly

11 eaeee of rheuina-Un- a

la a f.w hours!
that bis Djip.pela Ours
WIU eure Indlj.illon and
all stomach troubles!
that hla Kidney Cur
trill aura GO par cant,
t all aaiaa of kidney

troubla) that hta Ca.
tarrh Cur will our
eatarrh no matter how
loci etandlni; tbat hit
Headache Our will cur
any kind of headache la
a few mlnulea; that
hla Cold Our. will
quickly break up any

tmn of cold ted to en throuh the entire Hit of
remedlea. At all drufclata, SS cents a lsl.

If you nerd medical adrtoa write Prof. Munyoo.
1606 Arch at., lulls. It tt absolute!? free.

Till! WHATIiHlt.

Tho tropical Btorm was InBt night
oentrnl in tlio Middle- - Carrlbcan sea,

soilin ot san jiinn,
moving west by
northwestward. It
has Increased In
energy since Tues-
day night, and tho
following maxi-
mum velocities nra
reported: Santo
Domingo, 24 miles
per hour; St.
Kltts, 30r San
Juan, 32. l?ore- -
n:)Rt fnr thin ncc- -

tlon: Fair today nnd tomorrow; fresh
east to south winds.

Sunrise, 5:34; sunsot, 0:39; lBngth ot
day, 13h., Dm.; moon rises, 1:33 a. m.;
Moon sets, 3:61 p. m.

SCARCITY OF MINERS.

One of Ihn Causes Is the Custom of !)!
charging Men When AVoik la Scarce.

I'tom tho Black Diamond.
In the yoar 1S99 wo sco the culmination of

tbe evil practices that have been in vogue for
tho past quarter of a century, ut least. It
has been a custom at almost every mine in
tbo country whenever business becamo slack
to discharge the single mon first, and this
seemed to bo tho proper thing to do, as the
young man unburdened witb a family was in
a better position to hustle than the man of
many responsibilities, but it has resulted dis-
astrously at last, and has bad tho same icstilt
at would happen to a farmer who disposes of
all tho young stock, depending on the fact
that the old stock was good when he started
n.
Tho young men havo naturally drifted in

to other employments or other lines of lulli
ng where tho work has been moro regular.

The old minors havo worn out and their
places are empty The American
miner is an almost unknown quantity, and
will soon be a thing of the past. The opera
tor must now depend upon imported labor,
tbo supply of which is limited,, and the work
very inferior, or resort to machinery, which
s very expensive, both to purchase and keep
n repair. All this kappens to come at a

time which can 111 afford to bo hampered in
this way, and at a season when tho demand
for coal is far beyond the expectations of
everybody.

It has been expected that powers other than
steam would offset tbe loss in the ranks of
the miners, but this has not occurred, the
consumption of coal bus grown instead of
being diminished and coal producers are at
their wits' end to know bow to meet tho
Ituatlo'n.

PERSONAL MENTION.

George P. Seeds, ono of the oldest "typos"
n Philadelphia is in town, a guest of his

brother, W. H. Seeds, proprietor of the Hotel
Ferguson.

Robert Jones has returned from Ocean
Grove, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Mellet and Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Clark have returned from Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Powers and son, John,
of Philadelphia, are the guests of Mr. aud
Mrs. James Burns, of West Lloyd street.

William Fncke spent in Frackville
and vicinity, distributing announcements of
the Soldiers monument parade and picnic to
be held here on Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. William Moore, of Elkhorn,
West Virginia, are guests of the lattcr's sis
ter, Mrs. Elizabeth Griffiths, of West Oak
street.

Harry Richards has gone to Hazleton to
take chargo of the Valley hotel cafe in that
city. Enoch Lockett, formerly of town, is
manager of the hotel.

Mrs. J. Alexander McKee.of Philadelphia,
is a guest at the residence of her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Mansell, on West Oak
street.

Miss May Jarvin, of Bethlehem, who was
the guest of Miss Haskins, on East Coal
street, returned to her home

Rev. H. W. Koehler and wife returned
this morning from a month's vacation at
Xewlin, Pa.

Misses Mary and Margaret Sullivan, of St.
Clair, are the guests of Miss Julia Miles, of
West Cherry street.

Max Schmidt, of Shamokln, was a business
visitor to town last evening.

Miss Irene Morgans left town this morning
for Philadelphia, where she intends to
locate.

Ben. Miller, second ad vanco agent of "The
Hustler" company, which will appear at
Ferguson's theatre on September 8th, was In
town looking after tbe company's ad
vertising interests.

F. J. Brennan, E. W. Shoemaker, Esq ,

Patrick Mellet, Dr. fiobblns, School Director
Patrick Connors, Mr. and Mrs. John Bock,
W. II. Zimmerman. James Grant and James
Clcary were among the townsmen who
attended the Orwigsburg fair

John Swindells, son of Rev. John T,
Swiddells, is at thejiome of his parents, on
South Jardin street, suffering from typhoid
fever. He is being nursed by bis sister, Miss
Mary, who is a trained nurse in tho Uul
verslty of Pennsylvania hospital at Phila
delphia.

Young Mothers.
Croun is the terror of thousands of young

mothers because its outbreak Is so agonizing
and frequently fatal. Shlloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts liko magic In oases of
croup. It has never been known to fail. Tbe
worn casoj relieved immediately. Price 25

cts., SO cts. and f1.00, Sold by P. D. Klrliu
on a guarantee.

The best of all Pills aro IIkeciiam's.

Accident at Orwlgaburg.
During tbe races at tho Orwigsburg fair

yesterday Henry C. Halberstadt, of Potts-
yille, aad Michael Keefe, of Shenandoah,
were run into by Ido in tho road race and
knocked down, the horse aud sulky passing
over their bodies. Fortunately neither was
badly hurt, although Keefe was rendered
unconscious for several minutes. Ido's driver
was unable to control her at the finish of a
beat. Halberstadt and Keofe were in tbe
crowd tbat rushed upon the track and were
unable to get tut of tbe road. They were
struck and knocked under the hoofs of tho
frightened animal. Tbe sulky passed over
tbe body of Halberstadt and over the ueck
of Keefu. The former arose to his feet In a
dazed condition and was helped to a shady
spot by several of his friends. Keofe laid as
if dead but after restoratives had been ap
plied be slowly recovered.

" Now good digestion wait on appetite.
and health on both,"

prritY points.
Happemlng Throughout Hie Country

Ohronlclml for Itntty I'tiruaal.
Tho Centra Baptist Association Is holdlne a

convention at Altooua.
J.. I). Mlnnlch has been annnlnted tax col

lector for Contmlla borough.
The Mahanoy planes aro again in opera-

tion tlio repairs having been raado.
For the 41 positions on tho now Bethlehem-Nazaret- h

trolloy read there woro 40 appli
cants.

A handsome now station will be erected by
the Philadelphia & Reading Railway Company
at Lebanon.

From injuries received by falling off n roof.
Contractor John Kratzer died ut Palmyra,
Lebanon county.

James Folk, of Shonaudoab, and Anthony
Knlousky, of Mlnersvlllo, woro admitted to
tho Pottsvlllo hospital yesterday.

Tho Ainorican Iron nnd Steel Manufactur-
ing Company, of Philadelphia, has increased
Its capital from t,00 to $20,000,000.

John Nobock, a driver at tho Williams
colliery, this county, was terribly squeezed
between a platform nnd a inulo wagon.

Liveryman James O'Hara. of Mahanoy
City, who Is touring throughout Now York
State, is expected to arrive homo on Satur-
day.

Tho Reading cheap excursion to Atlantic
City next Sunday is their last for tho soason.

Watklu Waters Post G. A. R. will go to
Philadelphia In n body on tbo 5:38 a. m.
Reading train on Tuesday noxt.

John Pressor, of Shenandoah, was accepted
as a volunteer at the Hazlcton recruiting
station yesterday.

Don't forget that you will havo a full day
at tho sea shoro by the Reading cheap excur-
sion on Sunday.

M. O Nolll, tho furniture dealer, has re
ceived another lot of and baby car
riages. Owing to the demand for them nnd
tho lateness of tho season they will bo dis-
posed of at tho very lowest prices.

Through a misplaced switch, an engine on
tho Quarryvllle Railroad ran against the en-

gine house at Quarryvlllo, Lancaster county,
and badly wrecked it.

Fourtoon-ycar-ol- d Lawrence Clippinger,
near Roxbury, Franklin county, was acci
dentally stabbed in the abdomen by a pitch
fork in the hands of a hired man,

James McBride, a n resident of
Plymouth, Luzerne county, was run over by
an excursion train and killed.

Firo Baptists, tho seccders from the Church
of the River Brethren, will hold two camp- -

meetings in Franklin county during Septem
ber.

Tho Bethlehem public schools. Prof. Geo.
II. Twltmyor, superintendent,
yesterday, with nn enrollment of 1,200
pupils.

Tho Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
Railroad office, at Rupert, Columbia county,
was entered by burglars last night, who suc
ceeded in getting a small amount of booty.

rwo hundred men employed on tho Penn
sylvania railroad grade work near Altooua,
by Contractor E. C. Wells, of Philadelphia,
after being out on a striko five days, re
turned to work yesterday.

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney troubles
as well as women, and all feel the results in
loss of appetite, poisous in the blood, back-
ache, nervousness, headache and tired, list-
less, feeling. But there's no need
to feel like that. Listen to T. W. Gardner,
Idaville, Ind. He says : "Electric Bitters are
just the thing for a man when he is all run
down, and don t care whether he lives or dies.
It did more to give me new strength and good
appetiie than anything I could take. I can
now eat anything and have a new lease on
life." Only 50 cents, at A. Wasley's drug
store. Every bottle guaranteed.

Engagement Douled.
Mrs. William Fisher, of Mahanoy City,

denies that her daughter is engaged to be
married to Henry L. Kehl, of this town.
She is opposed to the union and threatens to
prosecute any Justice, or clergyman, who
may perform a marriago ceremony, claiming
tbat her daughter is but sixteen years old.

Marrlagea.
On Tuesday Miss Mary McDonald, of

Greenbury, aud John Flauucry, of Gilber
ton, were joined in wedlock at Ueckscber
vllle. They will reside at Gilbertou.

Howard Brode, of Rush township, aud Miss
Neda Kunkle, of East Mabanoy Junction,
will be married September 20th.

Yon Try It.
If Shlloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which is sold for tho small price of 25 cts., 50

eta. and $1 00, does not cure take the bottle
back and we will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantee Price
25 cts. and 50 eta. Sold by P. D. Kirlln or
a guarantee.

YoRterdny'R Unsobntl Cninos.
At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 4; Brook

lyn, 3. At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 4;
Baltimore, 0. At Louisville Louis
vllle, G: Philadelphia, 2. At Cleveland

Boston, 8; Cleveland, 5. At Chicago
Chlcaco. 3; New York, 2.

DIED.

JONES. On the 30th Inst., at Shenandoah. 1'a.
...... . . . .. ..Vl,.l,l.. np T (I .1 A Tnn- -i.ituutM own ui tiiiitn xi. miu. ..una wii.d,

nRcd 3 months and 20 days. The funeral will
take place on Friday. Heptember 1st. Services
at the residence, 23 (South Catberlno street at
2:30 n. m Interment at tbe Odd Fellows'
cemetery. Itelatlvcn and friends respectfully
invuca.io nitena. it

for tho BoWELS

BEEOHAM'S PILLS s
IO canta and SB cents

Go-Car- ts

-- AND-

Baby Carriages.

Owing to a constant c

manu tor these vehicles we
have received another lot to
close the season. We do not
intend to make any money on
them but will dispose of them
at the very lowest prices.

One of Our Will give you
more satislac

Go-C- art tlon and pleas5 ure than any
other you canBaby procure In
town.Carriages

M. O'NEILL,
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

IOG South Main Street

QOLDlN'5 Bid AT0RG.

AS SCHOOL
APPROACHES;

I SCHOOL 1 JL

Mammoth Clothing
9 and 11 S. Main

hydrants.
Does all plumbing;.

gas
estimates on and

Does bath room

P. BELL, Cor- -

THE CIRCUS.

An Crowd Promised for Welali
llrotliera' Show.

Welsh Brothers' Railroad Show opened a
two days' engagement in this city. At the
night tho tent was crowded to
its utmost capacity, in fact many were turned
away. Welsh mothers snow is not tbe
biggest show on earth, but there were many
there who had no hesitancy in saying that
tbe circus was much superior to
the one given by the Forepaugh-Sell- s aggre-
gation, The compauy is a strong one, in
fact some of the best vaudeville people in tho
country are in tbe company. The troupe of
Japanese are the finest seen hore In years,
and while they give a large part of the per
formance no one grows tired of them. Ihe
trained dog too, is something that all
delight In, for the animals do some wonder
ful work. The high turns are also
nicely executed, and tbe feats of balancing
are also fine. The show deserves credit for
one thing in particular, and that is its free-ne-

from fakirs, for there is not one
The band is excellent and the wholo show is
clean Daily New Castle,
Pa.

This high grade tented show will disport
its wealth of wonders at Shenandoah 2 days
Monday and Tuosday, September 4th and
5th. Show grounds near P. & R. depot.

Deeds ltecorded.
Deed from D. H. Albright and wife to Wm.

Levons, premises in Frackville ; from James
Boyer, executor, ot al to George Bolten, Jr.,
premises in North Mauheim Twp.i from C.

J. Sauer and wife to D. E, Gehres,
n Llewellyn.

n0(1I ndrooitiiperieooed,thODt
I Du5lODiultlf you uffer from Private

ft Riceiui. I'ruf. il. F. T1IEKL,
iTL. OO I North Hlxth HL, I'MUde..I.. QsuKntc la Trj tut.

ft Birlctort (no cuttlcf). Loit Vlfor

reitmtd. Parti tolarred. Hours 8 S.
1 tT'fi 0 9. bun. Hoori for long ataodlng and dangerou
l caaea aanj iv w a au, u rein cues uurju wjtuut;..
i Bene ror sworn leiumomaia ana hook, irauaa cxpuaaa.
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MISCELLANEOUS.
"VfOTICE. Desirable properties tor tale. Ap- -
1 ply to 8. Q. M. nonopeter, attorney,
Hhenandoah. g.?l-t- f

FOB SALE. Most dwelling on West
street, bath, water cloaet. .eweraire.

two houses on rear ot lot. Valuable business
property, two stores, North Main street. Two
louses on East Coal street. Little cash required.

Fine bouse In Brownsville. Apply to
J. I'UAUDB 1SBOWN,

Attorney-at-la-

Cor. Centre and White streets.

PROPOSALS FOR SEWERS.

ProuoBals will be received by tbe undersigned
street committee of the Borough Council of
Shenandoah for the und lavlmr of &

tewer line along Pear alley, from tbe north side
ot Cherry street to north tide of Oak street.
The pipe to bo terra and eighteen Incheb
In diameter. The ditch to have a depth ot from
six to nine feet, tho grade of the tewer line to
no oi nn inch per iwo-io- pipe, uie con-
tractor to furnish all material, Including pipe,
elbows, etc.

Proposals will also be received for running
the sewer line down Strawberry alley, one hun-
dred and fifty feet, with terra cotta pipe,
the to furnish pipe and do all exca-
vations.

Bids will bo received by the chairman or the
undersigned committee until Tuesday, Septem-
ber Mb, 18'J9, at 7 o'clock p. m. for both sewers,
bids on each to be maue seperate.

Tho committco reserves the right to reject any
or ult bids.

1UNIEL uoaklky, uualrman,
John P. Hoejim,
I'ETEIt IlAUKlBH,
l'ATiucK Hand,
David It. James,

Street Committee.

Ice Cream, All flavors.
Man u f a c

tured daily. Delivered to all parts
of

A.IC FORSealed PINK HAND Package.

77 NswYork.
!TA.lVIOXJ$S

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Made Only Br

TENNEY COMPANY,
YOK BALK IIY

FRED. KEITHAN,
and Confectioner,

. 10A N. INlaln St.
To PATENT Good Ideas

may ba secured by1 our aid. Address,
THE PATENT RECORD.

Rlltlmnr. MA.
BubtcrlptlODS to Tbs Patent liecorj tun per aaauu.

BlO VArIBTV,

TIME

You'll notice that your boy iTeeds a
suit to start in on the season of

education.

Mothers will approve our line because ot the wearing
qualities. The boys will want these clothes because they look

well. These garments arcmade for wear and satisfaction

They are where they it most and will be

sure to please and wearer. We just a

new stock for fall wear. --Call and them.

Repairs leaky
kinds of

Does fitting:.
Gives steam hot water

plants.
the finest work,

W. Wnlte and Llovd sts- -

Immense

performance

performance

troupe,

trapese

around,

Courant-Guardia-

premises

desirable

digging

cotta,

contractor

town.

Baker

UOLDIN'S

received

Goldin, Proprietor.St. I

Commercial Hotel
Entirely remodeled and refurn-

ished. Elegant Bath and Wash
Rooms.

Boarders by the Day,week
or month-Wel- l

stocked bar attached. An
lieuser-Busc- h St. Louis beer and
Pabst Milwaukee beer in bottles.

The Best Hotel In the Region (living
. the Best Accommodations

for the Money.

Try Our "CONFIDENCE"
Cigar. Best on Earth.

Morris Heckman,
PROPRIETOR,

Cor. Main and Coal Sts., Shenandoah, Pa.

This Hot

Weather

One needs a cooling
beverage tbat will gently
tone up tbe system wbile
it quencbes tbe tbirst.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just toucbes tbe spot.
They are cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating.
Tbese brews will be
furnlsbed in case lots for
family use by applying to

Christ, Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal
SMEZNANOOAM

WEDDING WREATHS,
eTt--

'1

BURIAL SLIPPERS,

NATURAL AND WAX FLOWERS.

The largeitassottinentln town.
Prices beyond competition. De-
sign! desired by special orders ?promptly filled. Come and see
our stock before purchasing else-
where. Flowers for sociable),
balls, banquets or other festive
occasions furnished at short
notice.

Miss Mary E. Jones,
West Lloyd St.

Next to Hub department store.
.N

Regular else 7C.cup cake.
H f Regular size

I aponge cake, -

bread, S5S3C
These are tome of the necessaries of
life we tell chcupcr than otbert.
Kreah every day.

Ourltyand Urnham bread It Increasing lta
talet every day. Try our 23c check system aud
save money.

BOSTON BAKERY,
II. Morgenateln, 237 W. Centre Street

nilllons of Dollars
Go np in smoli averyyear, Take no

runs uut get yoar nouses, swum. 1U1
ntture, etc., insured In nrst-cls-js re
liable companies as represented by

TlAVIIs FAUST Insurance Arcn

Alee Ufa and teeldenUI nuvanlti

(JOLtMN'S L6W PRICES.

need

buyer have
inspect

Street

House,

AnUSEHENTS.

perguson's Theatre,
JAS. H. QUIN1T, Manager.

One Night Only!
SATURDAY, SEPT, 2, '99.

A GRAND MELANGE OF MUSIC

AND BEAUTY.

Artists of Sterling Merits.

Vocalists, Dancers, Comedians.

Hiss Russell, "THE DIVA," Will
Positively Appear.

PRICES : - 25, 35 and 50 Cents.

Reserved seats at Klrlln's drue store.

perguson's Theatre,
J. H. QUIira, Manager.

one: night only i

Friday, Sept. 8th, '99.
Thos. H. Davis' colossal fun trust of time

tried talent, marshaled in the
unity,

"The Hustler."

A big brilliant and bewildering farce comedy
that uas eclipsed all competitors, 1 re-

sented by a great company of
hustlers.

PRICES and 75 Cts.: - - 25, 50
Reserved sents at Klrlln'n drug store.

TO ARRIVE
The higbest class and most elegant

10 Cent Sbow in Christendom.
VVVvVvVvNrVvVVVVWvVvWVVvV

WELSH BROTHERS . .

Jiemest Great Shouts.

Superbly new, resplendent features,100 artists, wonders, trained Animals.

Matctuess Military Bar15 tral Instrumentalists.
Absolutely brand-ne- w and the most5 macnltlcent Tents ever erected.

2 PERFORMANCES cts.
DAILY. In T0

RAIN OR SHINE. ALL.
At 2 and 8 P. M.

Poors Open One Hour Earlier,

SHENANDOAH,

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

Show Grounds near P. & It Passenger Depot.

Grand Peace Jubilee

PARADE
AND

PIC-NIC- !
Under auspices of the

SOLDIERS' MONUMENT PARK ASSOCIATION,

COLUMBIA PARK,
SHEHAHDOAII, PA,

Labor Day, Cnf A

Monday i3t)l.
The entire proceeds will be applied to the

fund for tbe erection and dedication of a monu-
ment to tho memory of those who served In the
War ot the Rebellion, aud the late
Spanish-America- n War,

MUSIC BY RILEY'S FULL ORCHESTRA.

TICKETS, 2S Cts,


